
After the Lodge's Secret.

"Good evening, hir," bald a woman
tvhone fact" looked like a boilrd sal-

mon, with a pickax no?, anrl a Voicn

t lint Rounded liket a far avrtij cclio from
the housetops, as addressed a
J uung man who trembUd t ha viewed
her red hair and stern visage. Vhai
I want to see you fur, is to aik yon if
you are an Odd Fellow that is, if
you hehng up yondeif and she nodd-

ed her head toward a building from
which he had just eniergrd.

He meekly replitd, "I do madam."
"Well," said she, "ruy man says he

is one of jou, and I want vou to tell
b- - xue if he is an inside watchman, and

" has been appointed for 300 nights to
watch the jewels? And do you have
six meetings a week? And does .he
have to crawl through some of them in
the daytime, and lose a day's work try- -

iug to be a noddle grand, or a past
"grand burglar, or some such name he

tells me off
The yoanc man said that sho mutt

have been misinformed, that there was
something wrong; hut sua interrupted
him with, "There you needen't try to
play smart. I under&und all about
this grip business, and silrnt secrecy
and mum password, and vou can't fool

met You wouldn't tell me anything
for a farm in Seekonk, would you?
don't sup ose you would tell me when
my husband comes home wi'h a hair-

pin in his boot and a lady's collar on
instead of his own, whether he has
been taking a Iiebekah degree or been
at a sui prise party? Ob, no, you're
innocent, you are."

The young Odd Fellow ventured to
remark that he did not really under-

stand tho drift of the inquiry.
"Oh, no; I see its no use; you're all

in for each other, and you'd say the
broken earring I found in his pocket
belonged to you, wouldn't you? And
if I should ask you who Araminta is
that I caught him talking to himself
about, you'd say it was the goat you
pretended to ride; and if T should ask
yuu about this muttering I hear ot

'I pass' 'order it up' 'set 'em up and
give me another hot one, and fall that
tiort of thing, I suppose jou'd say it
was all connected with jour hifalutin
degress and necessary to the Order."

"The young man meekly replied, as
he tried to move away, that he uas in
a hurry; that perhaps Brother Buckup
would give all the uecessary informa-
tion; that he could not really under-

stand but she caught him up before
he could finish the sentence, with
4,No, you don't. understand. Oh, no!
You wouldn't tell me for a pan of
doughnuts- - what kind of laws you
make that says a woman shan't be a
.daughter of Beckey, merely because
file's got a wart en her nose. That's
what ho tells me, and then he says I

- should haio a medical examination,
and that the last woman in has to
wash the dishes when they have those
stuffing jubilees. Oh, yes, it's all very
nice to leave your poor wife at home

da account of a wart and a sore heel,
but I am going to find out this busi-

ness. I am going to find out whether
one man can hold all the offices through
the year, and set up six nights in the
'week and tell his wife she can't be a
Kebekah, and be an inside sentiment,
or whatever you call 'em, just on ac-

count ef a little thing like that. I
won't trouble jou any longer, aR prob
ably you want to pass ana 'bet 'em up'
somewhere, bat I'll wa:ch that chap of

mine, and if I find there is tea much

goat in it, I'll forgtt that I'm a wuui-a- u

if I don't make his head look like
& double humped bunion, and he'll
have to wear my wash tub over it for

the next three months" and sbo slid

into the nearest grocery and bought a
duzen pickles and a stove lifter.

Sjrrnp of rixs.
X&iuro's own true Laxative. Pleas-
ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, --harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billiousness, Indigestion,
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system,
purifies the blood, regulates the liver
and acts on the Bowles. Bieaks up
Colds, Chills and Fevers, etc.
Strengthens the organs on which it
acts. Better than bitter, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottles for
sale by Merritt & Itobinson, Jackson-Mil- e.

Last summer Walker Eros., of Salt
Lake, made assays of the Big Yank

'ledge in Southern Oregon, finding it
to carry free gold, but refused to pur-

chase it. San Francisco experts hat
been examining it for the past two
weeks and returned to Portland Wed-

nesday afternoon. They say there are
millions of tons in sight which assays
fifteen dollars per ton and is easily
worked. They pronounce it one of the
biggest mines in the world.

The next of the army
ot the Potomac is to be held in San
Francisco.

" Oregon Salmon.

The following clipping from an Eas-

tern paper was handed the Salem

"Statesman" by an Oregon friend.

Whether it is written in ji-s- t orse-riou- slf

the reader can decide for him-

self or herself.

"The recent frightful accident which

happened to a stage in Southern On
gon cannot fail, says the New York
'"Times," to call the attention of the
stage authorities to the necessity of
protecting settlers against (he attacks
of salmon. The stage in quest ion was

crossing ApplegUe creek, when it wai
suddenly attacted bv a drove of sal-

mon. The stage was instantly over-

turned, and the hungry fish sxarmed
over it, while the stage driver, with

great presence of mind, cut the traces
of his horses and, throwing himself

across the off wheel horse, a powerful

animal, formerly the property of Dr.
Goodrich, of Olyrapia, managed to

escape. The dispatch which conveys

to us this painful story says nothing j

of the fate of the stage passenger., but,

unfortunately, taere is every rraton to

believe that they fell victims to the
salmon.

The Oregon salmon has long been

regarded by experienced wesern hun
ters as the most dangerous animal in

l'festing this continent. It is much

larger than the salmon of the Atlantic
coast, and, unlike the latter, which is a

timid and inoffensive fish, it is fearless,

aggressive, and cruel. There is scarce-

ly a riCer in Oregon which is free

from salmon, and many of tho streams
are rendered practically impassible by

the numbers and ferocity of the salmon

inhabiting them.
To hunt tho Oregon salmon requires

iron nerves and great skill in the use
of the rifle. The usual practice of the
hunter is to hide himself on the bank
of a stream and to send in his dogs to

rouse the salmon from their lair.

When the fish comes within gunOiot

the hunter fires, and un!es3 hw kills or
disables the game at the first shot his

chances for life are small. The in-

furiated fish will, in most cases, tutu
upon the hunter whose shot has been

ineffective. One blow of the saltnon'is

tail.almost inyariably proves fatal, and

if he can once set his terrible teeth in

the flesh of the hunter he can not be

shaken off. The only chance of escape
is for the hunter to drive his knife

into the fish's heart, but such a blow"

to be effective must be delivered im

mediately behind the pectoral Sn, ami

it requires the utmost coolness for a
man to face the rush of a maddened

salmon and wait until he can stab him

in the only "ulnerable part. Scores of

hunters who have successfully fought
the grizzly bear have fallen visiims to

the Otegon salmon, and scores of oth

ers, erippled and mangled, survive to
tell the story of their bleod curd litis;

experience while in the very jaws of a
monster firm.

Wore the salmon to confine them-selie- s

wholly to water tbpy would be

comparatively harmless, for no man
could be in danger unless he ventured
into the salmon pool. But, unlike
most of our American fishes, the Ore

3011 salmon is in the habit of leaving

the water and wandering through the
forest in search of prey. Men, women

and children havo often been chased

for long distances by salmon on the
lonely Oregon roads, and an enormous

number of sheep and cattle have betn
ki'Ied and devoured. Two years ago

the forest in the neighborhood of East
Melville, in Southern Oregon, was in

fested by a pair cf salmon of unusual
size and ferocity. Hardly a night
passed that some settle.' did not lose a

valuable domestic animal, nud no lets
than five human lives weie sacrificed

a most within sight of tne Methodist-m:stiHg-houte- .

The people cf the
town never went out of their houses

unarmed, and they lost so much sleep
in consequence of the nightly and in-

cessant roaring of the fish that life was
really a burden to them. The town

authorities offered a reward of 1,000
for the head of either of the two sa'-m- on,

but no local hunter was bold

enough to make the attempt to gain it.
Tuebt formidable fish were finally kill-

ed by a party of hunters, nine in nam
ber, from Tasoma, who, assisted by a
pace of well trained fish hounds, track
edtbesalmsn to their lair in a small

pool of stagnant water and shot them

with a Gatling gun. Twenty-tw- o

bullets were found in the body of the
male and seventy-fou- r in that of the
female. The former fell dead at the
first fire, but the latter, although se
verelv wounded, rushed on the hunt-
ers, and succeeded in killing one and
disabling eight dogs before she was
finally conquered.

In winter, the Oregon salmon, ren-

dered more fearless than over by want
of food, roam over the country n
packs and droves of twenty fiv to a
thousand fuh. No exact ttatistics as

to. the actual Toss of life by salmon in
Oregon are at present accessible, but

I it is believed thai in proportion to its

N

.population Oregon his as many i n- -

habitams yeany by sslicou.as India
loses by tigers.

The only way in which to mept this
great evil is for the State government
to offer-- a reward of, say. $100 for

every salmon killed within its borders.
Such an offer wonld cause an instant
emigration of thousands of fearless

hunters from every State in the Union
to Oregon. Some live would, of

course, be lost, but the salmon would
practically be exterminated, and it
would become possible for a stage to
cross over Applegati's creek without
being attacted and deployed by sal-

mon.

A Texas Valedictory.

'Having made arrangements with

Mr. K. Bradley to fulfill all my paid
up contracts, I now bow mvself down
and ou as a great journalist. I have
saved the country hence am happy
Bradley will continue to keep it saved.

I have filled the long felt want, and

Bradley will thro v his weight on tl e

stopper and endeavor to-- keep

it filled. I haven't made any money
to brag of, but I have had a large as
sortment of fun. I know that un
friends will weep over my retirement,
but when I tickle them with a basket
of bananas or a string of garlic they

will still have an opportunity to rtc
ogaizp my fine Iialinn hand. I cm
not afford to be idle, and must keep
busy until our Uuele Glover throws a
postofSte or mission aver my manly
form and says: Tbuinns, v our country
needs your services, old bov, take tint;
there arc better things yet in stire tor
thee. Then I will announce that I am
in the hands nf mv friends. r

Cleveland is those- friends." Texas
Black Wax.

When asked by boiiie Graiul Anuy
friends, a few days, what they should

say for him at Portland, Maine, Grant
auid: "Tell the boys that they will

probably never look into my fa;e
again, nor hear my voice, but they are
engraved upon my heart, and I love
thum as my chiMieu. Wnai the good
Lord has si ared me for is more than I
can tell, but it is perhaps to finish up
my book which I shall leave to the
Boys in Blue, and which they can not
only see me, but follow me in the acts
in wlrch they helped me."

Piles! PiiSTPiSs!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT.LAST!
NO ONE NEED SUFFER!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. Wil'iam, (an Indian Remedy,;
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
sinsle box lias cured the worst chronic
casts of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes all er applying this
wonderful soolhingnicdicinc. Lotions in-
struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(pf'rticularly at night after getting warm
in bed.) acts as a poultice, eives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch
ing 01 tne private pans, ana tor nothing
else.

Head what the Hon. J. 31. Cofllnlierrv
of Cleveland rys about Dr. William's In-
dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile I'uies, and it affords mc pleasure
to say iUat 1 nave never lound anything
which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. Williun's Indian Oint-
ment.

For salo by all tlraggUts or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
C1.EVKLAKD, O.

Hodge, Dwts & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

TORPID BOWELS,
DiSQClDERED LIVER,

and fSALAKsA.
From these sources arise throe fourths or

the diseases of tiio human race Thcsa
eymptom3lnclictteUiolrcsit.tence:Iioa at
Appetite, Soivrl costive, &lcU E-C- d

nclie, fullness nflr eating, aversion to
exertion of body ex Intn3, Eractatlcn
of food, Irritability cf temper, low
sptr.j. A tucling oO.avtiiE neglected

niuo duty. l)i7i"es,ITIut.erInni Uro
Heart, Dot) before tlie col-
ored tTrinc, COXSTIPATICvT an

tha uso of a re raedvtSat acts directly
ccthoLlven .IsaUvcrraediclnoTUTT'S
1'H.IS have no canal. Their action on ta
KlJneys and Stin Is also prompt ; removlas
rjl imDurltics throngli taeae three "scav-
engers of the srstem," producins appo.
tlte, sonnd filsesuoni legnlar stools, a clear
sklaanda vigorous bodr. TBrrsriLLU

Vjuso no naea or griping nor Intcr.sre
Trim dally wortc and aro aperfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
feoMcTfrrrVri-.g-ig- . OBnf.41MurrarSUil.Y.

T0TT8 HAIR DYE.
Grat Hat OS TVhii'Kebs changed In.

stantly to c. GtxissT Blacz by a slngla ap.
Ilication of this DTE. Sold by Druggists,
o. sent by express on rcctipt of EI.

OErs Jlnrray Etrwt, New York.
T1ITTS MaSGAI GFUSEruLRET-ElPT- UZL

MF0TENT MEN
B thj TotmcorOld,

hiring Loct those
attributes of

PERFECT EiSHOOD

May Regain Qnlcilr
JL-- M FECT

firfSslSeaia, Power

ilcil? PffitsouE km,
rrttf. Ju delate. BYT1IE CSE OP

The Civiale Remedies.
Thr wre rtT tr&N of IkFlttl.lTl . RMrir.
HAlllKiCIIlKA. I A1CIIIII I I.r atvrl
" v owii.m tua win rjLrr aEirrTbDOto onthfaj tolly. Aba-- e. cr fcatani Failure.This tntinnt orfcrin&trtl hy il:o K. CI Y I A LK.

adopted in erery JlOM'ITAMn PKlMkandtmquftJifediT endorM by the Wtirl Imfion,
and aboraall U-H- IN h RTjI I.Tr.
FREE 10 ALL pP"" teeni

of tb& triTtnU prkvv testimuuials and uopaper endor-eran- Ac- - Ac.
V e ro also cgcni ftr ut new and rtnin to

core. sarAdfotit4r i rd GIiti Fletin? ?ram
Comiremor, for tho tLorouhanri radical cure.
without burpcr?, or M

'

VARICOCELE
Cteiie Remedial Ajenct laltoa SL, N. X

JaeksosiYille9 Oregon
X0il037JS In

Sxtaaa tions fos all Iffowersj

rx
. m

TIGER SIM! BARES, HIES W08DE1 RUES, CiRPEKTEBS TOOLS, ETC

The llogue River
Distilling Company

HAS OrESED A

WflOLESiLE HOUSE

iU JACKSONVILLE

In the building situated on the corner of
California and Fifth streets whcie

"
can bo obtaiiudtu

P'JREr'dtlADULTERHED

AKTIOLE OF

BOUBBOJCtRYE
AND

CO RW WHISKY,
IS QCA5.TITIES AND AT

PPaOES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
N. K. LTTLE, Superintendent.

Central Market,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

iisiiiiGy Neita, Props.

This market is now fully prepared to
furnish the public with the choices! qual-
ity of

FRESH MEATS
Of all kinds Including

QESFp VEMi A53 DSliliJ,inr!f3.

llso superior

CORN BEEF, SAUSAGE & LARD

The most favorable inducements offered
to patrons, and no effort will be spared to- '
waru giving general satisfaction.

Uanley & Neitz

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY

STERLING

6 Miles South of JacksonTiUc,

TS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
X and is prepared to furnish the markt t
with every description of lumber ofa supi
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to order andsatisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

JACKSONVILLE COOPIRAGE,

Adam Schniitt, Propr,,

Jacksonville, Oregon.
The undersigned is now prepared to

make anything in the line of harrels.
kegs, vats or tuhs, and will also do any
kind of repairingln 'this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-stant-lr

on band. '
Sorsrhnm kers mado to order in auan-- 1

tities to suit at reduced prices. Give- - me 1

1 trial TSSW JCTfT fW'WxrTTT 1

NOTICE. ,

PERSOiKtjBBTJeD TO THE
undersigned lwB0e feflMttracconnl,

sre requested t4"St. mmI wltl without
delav?- - : O. KARRWSKI.

JaksonvillerS)Ca," 188S-- "

peed )k
EXCELSiOR

'LlfBRlSfilffl FEED

s i" i. ia 1. 33.
Corner Of

Oxt.noY and Caufosma sts. , Jacxsosyh lk

v7. S. TSSSilSSJ, prop'r
Would respectfully Inform the public

that he has a fine slock of

Worses, Hussies and Cr.)npt

Ind he is prepared to furnish his patnJn
ana the public generally niln

K'int; Turnouts

s can he had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county

Animals Bought and Sold.

florecs brolse to work single or double
Horses bowled and the best of enre be
stowed upon them while in my charge--

liberal shire of tlje public patrrnage
is solicited on reasonable terms

Ths Thoronglibrcd Jacl

BEECHERJ
Will mike the sason oflS85 at the fol-

lowing times andplacfs:
BEE HER will commence ntWilliam

Bvbce's fami, one mile north of Jackson-
ville, on Vtlncsday, April 1st, where he
wiil remain five (lays when he will be
taken to Bybee's Ferry and remiin four
days returning to Jacksonville on the Oth,
this ruic to continue during the season.
The season wib end Jn y 1st.

Dcs;rlpt!on,
BEECIIER is a thoroughbred Mam-

moth .lack from Kentucky, black in co'- -
or, 10 years old, with cood form and ac--
tion, and weighs 1,300 pounds,

Ternn,

By the season, f 2 50; insurance, $10;
single leap, $8. Payable at endofstason
and when mare is known toiewith foalv
Best of care wi'l be taken but will here,
sponsib'e for no accidents.

Wji. BVBEE, Proprietor.

ffeiv Cigar Store.

ROSTEL,.
Dealer in

Clzan, Tobacco, Clsarcttc, Xotloni, etc.

Also keeps a full line of musical instru-
ments, consisting of

Vnltan, Banjos. Tamborlncv Acordeons.
Harmonica IIc

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of the
goods offered for sa e B Rostel

CITY BREWERY,

VEIT SCHUTZ- ,- Proprittor.

WOULD MOSTRESPECmrLLTT the cit'xeos of Jacfcsonr.lle ani;
the vorld mt larpe, that thej can find, at

Iiime.atniT lfrewerj,sne beiiiager- -
. ' J qonttty the pnrehuei kit sire

MxhooIeonTDMBlyntiutena mr room r
aljiln order A ria!t willpleaia yfn

t n I v r Send six cents for postage,
I HMjlf and receive free, a costly box
A I IllLLiof goods, which will help all,
of either sex, to more money right away
than anything elee in this world. For-
tunes await the workers absolutely sure
At onee address mcE uo Augusta.

-

fY 9

EILGER &. MIGLY.

SrilOGTiiEMSg KEHEDY

ASD

15!J"S?3L-S--C- i CZTC3J332 ji Cia f lcRillmtl'
of over tv. en

a'iSr AiftUfiiyy arsor practical
srSi'i-v-S- B

C3! penenco by a
t'J&hjmxCii. uo7ug uly quali- -

nT'ArX?'?S5ntine(i graa uatc phy--

!w35Hiiaslcian r one of the
Sir S?222?vj(!lf,ihi!;hest medical
mUVgHMSUB colleges of Europe.

It rnisilivelv pnn

sical Dihilil'. Semliia! Weik.iess,
ljJpottn'-v- , Prostatorrhota

llpcrai-thsi- a over unsitivcues ot the
I'idney and ladder comnliint1-lmparitit- a

A tLo bloo-- l tuil o. tl:
skin.

It permanently !np? unnatural
weakuiijijrdra.ns uron Ihv. cvstem. how
ever thev occur prrvintins imobinuir
"tminil lossts. dcbiii'.Uinfj (iroams K'mi
r.al losses with the urine, or while at stool
etc., so detractive to mind and bnJv and
cuie? all (he cil efTeclsol'outliluI lollies
eccssps. exlniftcd vitality
cual drclife and los ot manhood, huw-eve- r

roniplicattd.
A thorough as well a permanent cure

and complete rostorstuin to perfi ct heallh.
Stren;(h and vior of manhood is abso-
lutely guaranteed by this justly celebrated
reliable rrcat renn dy I'rice $2 50 per
bottle, or five botlles forflO. Sent upon
receipt ofprice, or f O I) , to any address
secure from observation and strictly pri-
vate by

nn C. D HtlFIEJO
31C nj Mrret Mm rratrlsco Cat.

TEI1L naTTLl! FttlX.
fnfBcient to show its merit wi'l be sent

to any one applying by Utter, stating his
symptoms and age.v Consultations

by letter, or at office, free,
ior the convenient of pjtients and in or-
der to secure prefect secrecy, I have adopt-
ed a private address under which all pack-
ages arb forwarded.

The Fine Stallion

SELAHI !
Will mike the season of 1885, commenc
ing April 1st, as follows: On April 1st
and 2nd be win win Jacksonville, on tne
3rd and 4th he will he at Easrle Point, re
turning to each point every ninth day dur
ing tne season, ana on the other days lie
will be found at Granville Bears' farm--

Selam is by Scamperdown, he by Nor-
folk, he by Lexington, he by Bostom, he
by Sir Archer, he by Arabian Boy.
Selam's dam was a Rifleman.

He is 16)4 hands high, weighs 1,300
pounds ami is o years 01a.

Terms. - Single leap $5; by the season
$10; insurance $15.

I will not be responsible for any acci-

dents but will exercise due caution to'nre-ve-

the same. S. BOOTH.

"CSTttxitc 3. to 333Co1ii.23.e;o.

To exchange a honseof It rooms and 2
lots 100x100 feet with spring and cistern
water on ittnear public school and street
carsin cityof Portland, rents for $35 per
month. Will exchange for gook stock
range in Southern Oregon.
Address, C-- Lacjhos, O. K. N. Co.

Portland, Oregon.

All Sorts of
harts asd many sorts of ails of

roan and beast need a cooling

Iotica. Mustang liniment.

DR. LIEBiG'S

wonclorful
UJ German lnvisorator- -
rr Thc oldest, greatest aniio bt n jLcdy for llie cure o
H Xprvnusnnrt Phvslil T)rhl!.
O) ity. Vital Eiliaustion, Etml- -

. Imfi. Paihni. Memnrr And
Relaxed and"Enlrebltd con-
ditions of tlieGtiiito-Urmar- a

organs. It speedily cures
(mnotencc, Ejrly Becay.
Loss of Vieor, ScsalnaJs.
W eukness, and all tho sad ef-
fects of youthful fellies and

O abuse or Excess of Maturity
O It permanently prevent
3 all Unnatural Loss from tho

2 system, as thousands can at
lefci wuu uavc useuwa ivcuk

j rdy in the past quarterrof- -

century which It has beea
before the public

It is indeed a Wonderful
Remedy tonine; tho nerves, strengthen-
ing the muscles, checking the waste, In-

vigorating the whole system and restoring'
the afflicted to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 far
a case undertaken, not cured. The reason
so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the abqve diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Prostatorrhca, wltb
ilypcraesthia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebia'--s Invicorator. No. 2, with.
our peculiar special treatment, 13 the only
cur; for Prostatorrhea. By it Manhood!
is restored and the hand ot time moved'-bac-

fronfacc to youth. -
Price ot cither Invigorator. 3- - Case-n-f

six bottles, $10. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Liebig .fc Co. treat successfully by
Homceop-ub- y every form of Special, Priv-
ate or Chronic disease without mercury
or naeous drugs. If vitality is drained"
from the body, numerous dls?ases follow:
that baffle ordinary medical treatment. II
allowed to continue, the unnatural s

Consumption, Diabetes, Brights,
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guarantied
Diseases of the genito-urinar- organs,,
kidneys, liver and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible.--DrLiebi- gr

& l o. from Europe, arc organized in com-
pliance with California Medical Law-Diplo-

procured by regular college ed-

ucation and are now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful electric belts free to pa
tlcnts.

To. prove the wonderful power of
a $2 bottle gLven or sent free.

( onsultatlnn free and private.
Dr. Lieblg"B wonderful German invigo-

rator is protected by copywrlght from.
Patent Office of United States Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad-
dress LlEuia DlSrEKSART,

400 Geary Street. San Francisco, Cal..
Private entrance, 4.06 "Mason Street, four-block- s

up Geary Street from Kearny.
Main Entrance through Dispensary Drug:
Store.

DR. MIiWH,
(SPKtlALKT And G It ADD A r I,,)

o. 11 Kracar SIrcrt, Sou Francisco, Cal.

rnsvrs ati, cirr.oMC, srrciAi, and raj
VATE DKEASES WITII WONDKBVUL

SUCCESS.

TUE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY"
'?5ES,2&??FF535SIs a never-ralling- rSvcure for Nervous De"

ffs CvgJ'Sbilily, Exlmusted Vi--

it f?M,'SipIlsi Spermatorrhoea
Qi'XtK ji2sS Lost Manhood. Im- -is: . svfif i. ProstatortT" v iZir' 4j'C3rrW.l vv

SSS&iSS-W.rhoca- t Paralysis and
$ terrible cflccts.

f self abuse, v. mtl- i-
ful follies and excesses in maturcr years,
sac': as l"ss of lluupry. Lassitude.-- , Jioc-turc- ai

EmUsions, Aversions to Sockty,
Dimnes if Vision, Noises in the Head,
the passing unobserved in tha
urinevaiid othi r diceaies that had to in-

sanity und" dtatli.
Dr J.lintie. wlin is a regular physic' nk

gradmteof the University of Pennsylva-
nia, nil1 agrte to forfeit $500 for a case f
this kind the Vital Restorative, (under h ,

special advice and treatment will not
cure, or for anything impure of injuriou.
found in it. Ar. Mintio treats all Private-Disease-

successfully without Mercury
Consultation Free. Thorough examina-
tion and advice, including analysis of
nrine,5. Price of Vital Restorative $l,50t
a bottle, or four times the quantity, $5,
sent to any addnss upon ncclpt of price",
or C. O. D hecure from observation, anil
in private iiarae if desired, by Dr. A E
llintie, 11 Kearney street, San Frauciscol
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and list of questions.
auptc IMItlr Free

Will be sent to any one applying by let-
ter, stating symptoms, sex and age. Stiict
secrecy in regard to ail business trans,
actions.

Dr. Mintie's Kidney Remedy, Neph-reticn-

curis all kinds of Kinney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Ulcet,
LtucOrrhoea, etc. For sale by all drug.
disls; 1 a bottle, 6ix bottles for $5.

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills are (he
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious;
cure in the market. For sale by all drug,
gists.

DR. SPINNEY
No. 11 Kearny Street,

Treats al Chronic nml Special Dl.c.-i-c

--5TOXJKTC3- 3VT3E3Xr
Who may be suffering from the effects

of youthful follies or indiscretion will do
well to avail themselves of this, the great
est boon ever laid at the altar of suffering;
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guaran-
tee to forfeit $500 for every case of Semin-
al Weakness or private disease of any kind,
of character which he undertakes and
tails to cure.

MIDDLE AGED MEK.

There are many at the aire of thlrtT td
sixty who ore troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accomi
parilcd by a slight smarting or burning
sensation and a weakening of the system;
in a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits a.
ropy sediment will often be found,

small particles of albumen wilt
appear, or the color will be ofa thin milk-- ,
ish hue, again changing to a dark and tor-- ,
ipid appearance. There are many men
who die of this difficulty, ignorant of the.
cause, which is the second stage of seminal
weakness. Dr. S. w il I guarantee a-- perfect
cure in all such cases, and a healthy r3-- .
toration of the genito urinary organs.

Office Hours 10 to 4 ana 0 to 8. Sun-

days, from 10 to II M. Consultation,
free. Thorough exanmKtion and advice,,
$5. Call or Address

DR. SPINNEY & CO,
No. 11 Kearney St, San Francisco.

June3,1882v tf
-- - .... ...

Valuable Land For Sale.

The undersigned offers 3.000 acres 06
Thluab'e land far-- sale. Land situated on.
Antelope creek, eighteen m les from Jackv
sonviue "Hi do sow in a Doayior ?iu
per acre or in 10U or 320 wre tots at from, i

815 to 5s0 per acre. 1 or particulars aci.
dress or call on A- - L. Johnson, LsaC
Acsntor M. BYBJJE,

JaclfHonvIlk,


